Green homes
Take a rare peak inside new and retrofitted
low-energy homes and learn from the owners
how they’ve done it. Please book in advance and
then drop in at any point during the times shown.

Self-build home to Passivhaus standard

Sat 16th Sept · 10am-3pm · Milnthorpe
Block construction, highly insulated, membrane/plaster
airtightness, underfloor heating, mechanical ventilation and
heat recovery (MVHR), thermal hot water, rainwater harvesting.

Renovation of 1951 bungalow

Sun 17th Sept · 1.30-3pm · Penrith
Highly insulated, airtight building with MVHR and thermal water
heating.

Health & safety: As some events are at private homes,
including building sites, please be prepared to follow
instructions from the home owner, contractor or CAfS
team and please respect the property of these fantastic
volunteers who open their homes for you. Refreshments and
toilets aren’t available unless stated in the online listings.

For full event details, more events
and to book, visit our website:
cafs.org.uk/events

Renovation of 1930s house

Mon 18th Sept · 5-7.30pm · Ulverston
Internal wall and ground-floor insulation retrofit with underfloor
heating, MVHR, CAfS thermal imaging, performance stats.

Victorian end terrace retrofit to Passivhaus

Tue 19th Sept · 5-7.30pm · Lancaster
Major retrofit with MVHR, Far infrared heating, solar PV,
SunampPV hot water heat battery, triple glazing.

Cottage retrofit using thermal plaster

Thu 21st Sept · 10.30am-12pm · Allonby
Internal and external wall insulation using Diathonite
Evolution Lime Cork Thermal Plaster at former
home of artist Percy Kelly. Experts from Ecological
Building Systems on hand to explain how it works.

Log gasification boiler and upcycled polytunnel
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Thank you to our funders!

Community energy
Mon 18th Sept · 4.15-5.30pm · Killington
Visit the community-owned hydro installation at Killington
Reservoir and learn how it became a reality.

With support from Lake
District Communities Fund

Materials

A week of events, visits,
workshops & bus tours for
Self-builders
Householders
Building professionals
Community groups
Businesses

Sun 24th Sept · 1-4pm · Glassonby
See how a gasification wood-burning boiler works and how
to produce or buy fuel for it. Wood-drying facilities, solar PV,
inspirational use of recycled materials.

Community Energy Cumbria hydro scheme

Book
now!

Accessiblity: See our website for details about accessibility at
these events. Please do contact us if you have any questions.

Battery storage

Energy efficiency & ventilation in community buildings

Mon 18th Sept · 6-7.30pm · Stainton
Get an insight into overcoming heating, ventilation and energy
efficiency challenges in older buildings on a visit to the
refurbished 1600s Stainton Institute
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Eco build & Passivhaus
Tour at utropia self-build eco site

Permaculture & sustainable living

Wed 20th Sept · 6-7pm · Derwent Forest, Cockermouth
Self-build eco community by Derwent Forest Development
Consortium, with proposed solar park, biomass, geothermal
energy and wind power.
G

Tue 19th Sept · 4-6.30pm ·
Ulpha, Broughton-in-Furness
Be inspired at Laya Point Permaculture
with food growing, wildlife pond,
compost zone, forest garden, ducks,
bees and living roof.

Eco architecture for life & work

Wed 20th Sept · 7-9pm · Alston
Can eco buildings meet a rural area’s need for affordable homes
& work spaces? Panel: Eco Arc Architects, Eden Insulation,
Andy Lloyd, Eden District Council, Countryside Consultants.

Building Passivhaus homes
Sat 23rd Sept · 2-4pm · Aglionby Grange, Carlisle
Get an insight into Passivhaus construction. Talk and short film
by Hadrian Homes, builders of 8 passive houses.

Eco living bus tours

Eco living

G

Repair Cafe

Sat 23rd Sept · 10am-1pm · Alston
Get broken items repaired with the help of volunteers… tools,
electricals, furniture, clothes. Hosted with Eden Arts.
£2£10

Lancaster Co-Housing open day

Sat 23rd Sept · 2-4pm · Lancaster
Find out what it’s like to live in an eco-housing community.

Passivhaus factory tour

Freegle Give & Take

Sat 23rd Sept · 10-11.30am · Appleby
See how Eden Insulation makes sealed,
insulated panels for energy-efficient
timber-framed homes and buildings.

Sun 24th Sept · 10am-12pm · Appleby
Drop off things you don’t need and pick up things you do! Tools,
items for the home and garden, toys and clothes all change
hands free.

South Lakeland

Mon 18th Sept · 11am-3.45pm · Start/finish: Windermere
• Thorney How Independent Hostel - biomass heating,
electric car and bike hook-ups, chickens, polytunnel
• Rydal Hall - talk and turbine tour at hydro scheme
• National Trust Footprint Building - timber, stone, straw bale

Northern Lakes

Wed 20th Sept · 10.30am-3.30pm · Start/finish: Penrith
• Blencathra Centre - biomass heating, hydro-electric
turbine, Twizy electric vehicles
• Lake District National Park Authority office at Threlkeld renewable energy & energy-efficient refurbishment
• Thermafleece office in Dacre - talk on natural insulations,
ground-source heat pump

Eden Valley & Yorkshire Dales National Park

Fri 22nd Sept · 9.45am-3.30pm or 11.15am-4.45pm ·
Start/finish: Appleby
• Eden Insulation Passivhaus factory - airtight, insulated
frames for low-energy buildings and eco office pod
• First certified Passivhaus in Cumbria at Crosby Ravensworth
• Building renovation in Kings Meaburn - lime for insulation
and pointing, with Lake District Lime

Training, workshops & conferences
£40

Using lime mortar

Sat 16th Sept · Full day · Great Musgrave, Kirkby Stephen
When and how to use lime for breathable floor systems,
insulation, pointing, plastering, lath work, parging and skim
work. Hosted by Eden Hot Lime Mortar.

How to draught-proof your home
Mon 18th Sept · 2-4pm · Penrith
Learn how to find draughts and seal them up
with the right products.
£11

Materials & techniques for eco builds
Wed 20th Sept · 9am-4.45pm · Penrith

Upskill on natural insulations and ideal products for solid walls,
with Ecological Building Systems (includes lunch & refreshments).

Cleaning up & refurbishing properties
after flooding – the environmental cost
Thu 21 Sept · Morning · Cockermouth
Why does cleaning up and refitting buildings after flooding
generate so much waste and cost, and what can be done to
reduce it? Join CAfS and URBED to hear research findings.

Composting at home

Thu 21st Sept · 1-3pm · Alston

Retrofitting Buildings for Energy
Efficiency – Level 4 CPD Courses

Learn how to make your own compost and cut household
waste. Hosted by Garden Organic and Cumbria County
Council, with Grizedale Croft Community Garden.

9.30am-4.30pm · Kendal College
£35 Cumbrian residents & building
professionals · £115 non-Cumbrian

G

Transforming Energy in Cumbria
Fri 22nd Sept · 6-8.30pm · Kendal

Festival
Highlight

Hear from international and regional experts on 		
the future of energy use and generation in Cumbria.
• Battery storage now and in the future (Tesla)
• The future of energy distribution (Electricity North
West)
• Energy, business and community – where does
Cumbria stand? (James Cropper PLC)
• Developing community-scale energy (Quantum
Strategy and Technology)
• Selling locally generated energy to local consumers
(Renew Wales)
Hosted by CAfS. Funded by Electricity Northwest & South
Lakeland District Council.

G Indicates event is part of Alston Moor Greenprint Festival. See full programme at cafs.org.uk/greenprintfestival

• Flood resilience · Tue 3rd Oct
Trainer: James Innerdale (Crosby Granger Architects)
Learn how to improve a building’s flood resilience and energy
efficiency, considering its construction, building regulations
and insurer requirements.
• How we live in our buildings · Thu 12th Oct
Trainer: Diane Hubbard (Green Footsteps)
Explore factors affecting comfort and health in homes, with a
focus on heating, moisture management and ventilation.
• Performance of building fabric · Thu 19th Oct
Trainer: James Innerdale (Crosby Granger Architects)
Focus on differences between modern and older buildings,
behaviour of moisture and options for thermal improvement.

Events free unless stated
Booking essential for most events:
cafs.org.uk/events · 01768 210276

